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Sitting here for the last few years
See the stars through the window of my balcony
Don't trust the enemy
Don't trust the words they said to me, oh no

Nights full of hopeless dreams
Blood's filled with alcohol and nicotine
They never said to me, they never told me anything
about truth

Wake up wake up my brother
Do you see the light that never stops
What you think about the others
Should I trust the shining in their eyes
Wake up wake up my brother
You raised me but you've been gone for years
Please come back for a second
You never lied to me through the years

No I don't want
To fall asleep again
With no excuses
No I'm still alive
Don't bury me
Until my hands still shake

I waited up, I waited up for twilight
Time where the day should end it up
I stood up and ran with the fear in my eyes
To get my feet back on the ground

Dark night, but one city light
Will guide my steps tonight, to you
My heart's beating deep inside
Protects me from the gloom

Wake up wake up my brother
Do you see the light that never stops
What you think about the others
Should I trust the shining in their eyes

You took my breath, I can see you with my bright eyes
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Just take it back, I don't like your disguise
I'll tear it up, I'll tear it up with bare hands
You took my breath I see you with my bright eyes
Just take it back I don't like your disguise
I'll tear it up I'll tear it up with bare hands
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